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The day was ver), stormy, yec a fair Congregation gathered ; prayers we're rcad by
Rev. W. H. Jamiciion-The Ante Communion hy Rev. A. Brown ; and a very beautiful
and appropriate sermon froin Psnlm xxvi. 8. IlLord I have loved the hîabitation of thy
house, and the 'placc wh2re thy honour dIwtlleth," was preached by 11ev. Dr. Uniacke,
Rural Dean. The offertorv amomintg(l to $9. wvhich would have been much larger had
flot nianv friends from both far and near been hindered from attending by the storm.

The Church is from the mirne plan as that buiît at Waverly hy Mtev. Dr. Gilpin,
and will comfortahIy sent 13() people. Thle Contractor Mr. McKeen, niost faithfully
fulfilled his contract, and the buailding, reflects infinite credit on him. The Building
Conimittee are still short of the ailiotint required for the building, about $400. Any
contributions tw.irds thi.i arnount lI ho gladly received h y the Niisîtonal-y. 'l'le
Church 18 stili in wvant of' furnituire, Books, Cloth for I-Ioly TFable, Font, &c.

Through the kind exertions nof Nr. W. NI. Brown, nof H-alifax, we have beemi provided
with a loud and good totied bell.

Trusting that this briet' nzceuunt of Church exten8bion in Cape Breton may interest
your readers, 1 amn &c. A-13.

N 01T1 C E S.

D. C. S.
THE ]3TsioP pur-poses (1). V.) holding Confirmations this year, in Hlalifax before

Baster, and in ail other lafces iii whicýi they were lield in 1864, beginiiugii -%vith -the
Western Shore-, in May.

The Seeretary reipectfully reininds the clergy that the Premium-, fer the W. & 0.
Fund are now due, and cannot ho r-1ceived after the 9th Februury.

At the Deceniber meeting nof the Executive Coinmittee, $200 was voted for one
ycczr toward suppor' ing an assistant minister in Granville, on condition that $320 be
raised to me* t it.

$80 were granted on the uisual ternis toward building a Parsonage at Three Fathom
Hyrbor, Dartmouth.

A grant of $120 each was ade as an outfit for two Deacons, ia order to repas' to
the S. P. G. their passage money from England to Nova Scotia.

Notice of motion vwas given for an outfit for 1Mr. C. Cox, a candidate for Holy
Orders.

4 Correspondence was submitted from the S. P. G. shiowýirg that grants wcre naile
from the Block sum to persons at places- the place having no vested right ia the con-
tinuance of the grant, which may bc varicd; nor the person if hoe removes to nother

placeS. P. C. K.
A large assortaient of Hymn Books, and Pra\ ers anîd Ilynns, has jus.-t beeni receiv.

ed at the Depository.
Trhe S. P. C. K. bas issu ed its uew Pei indical "lThe People's Magazine," iii weekly

numbers at one 'penny, and in rnnthly parts with an ornamental %vrapper at sixpence
sterling. A cop3' has heen seat to each one nof the clergy in this Diocese. Subseriptions
will be received at the Depository, (IV. Gossip's,) Hlalifax.

* TaxE CHiuRCI CHRoNici.E is printed at the office ni' Messrs. James Bowes and Sons,
153 Mollis St. and issued on the second Xednesday of every month.

.Finaeial 'Agent, the Rev. Canon Gilpin, D. D. Subscribef's nines and -payments
received by the Fiaancia1 Agent, and also by WiLLIAm Gossxp, Fetq, Bookseller and
Stationer, 109 Granville St., and Miss Katzmaa, Provincial flookstore, Granville
St. Halifax.

Communications, exehange papers, &o. to ho addressed te the Editor, Mev. John
Anibrose, St. Margaret's Bay, N. S. la order to masure admission it is necessa-ry
that ail -communications, &c. should reach the Editor a week before date of issue.'

Mails are mxade up at Halifax for St. Margaret's Bay on the evenings of Tuesday,
Thuriday and Saturday ia each week.

Notices.


